WEEK 12

UOW LitSoc Zine Launch - 21 May
The Literary Society are launching their 'Student Life' themed Zine on Monday at 4:30pm in the UniBar Lounge. The Zine includes a collection of stories and poems and free copies will be available at the event. More info

International Travel Expo - 22 May
The UOW and TAFE Illawarra Tourism students are offering a free International Travel Expo outside the Library on Tuesday from 11am. Find out the insider information and pick up some destination brochures. Come along and test your knowledge, get info and learn something new about the wonderful world we live in. More info

UOW Fittest Student FINAL - 23 May
The students have been battling but it’s almost time to crown the winners! The competition will peak with the finals on the Duck Pond Lawn, Wednesday 23 May. Drop by and check out the action thanks to the proud sponsor, Boost Juice. Read more

End of Session Movie Night - 24 May
End the session with a SCREAM. This Thursday the Silver Screen Society (UOW's newest movie club) will be holding a Movie Night! Grab your pillows, bring a friend and get ready for a fright as we screen 'Scream' from 6pm on the Bld 11 big screen.

Brew.O.W BBQ - 26 May
UOW's home brewing society are hosting a BBQ next Saturday at the Marketview student residence and all are welcome to attend. Starting from 6:30pm, the night includes a brewing info session and will be great fun. More info
UniBar Gigs and Parties

COMING UP: Anti-Flag (USA), S Club (UK), Zombie Apocalypse Party, Axis of Awesome and heaps more. See the full list

Student Life

Recently Moved Out From Home?

How do you juggle study, work and chores while ensuring your roomies are doing their share? UOW student and expert sharehouser Sam Rathbone will reveal some lessons from his 5 years of sharing at The Good Life Series on Tuesday at 12.30pm. More info

Elephant Talk

UOW student Tash Jones is sharing her travelling stories from a recent trip to South America and Thailand on Friday at The Good Life. Tash combined volunteering and travel while enjoying the life of working at an Elephant Nature Park. More info

$50 Voucher to Give-Away!

Don't spend your Monday lunchtimes on your bum, get up and have a laugh! Come play Elastics, see if you still have the skills and you could win a Circus Monoxide voucher. Get to Fun on the Lawn at 12.30pm on Monday at the Duck Pond Lawn. More info